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f wjr day In the year, bnt Sunday. Served
by'errlcni In thli city nd surrounding
towns at ten cents week. By mall tire dot-ly-

It, Insurance; 50 cents month.

f -- WKMsXT INTELLlGF.NCF.H-O- ne dollar nnd
f V' Mir cents rear. In advance.
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K? another iwldrcss to tlic constnblcn nlxuit
ff(SS ihelr returns, which, it seems to linvo

I Ti 'thought, not alvvnys lie nctortinut
f wiui the ract; witii tins idea u Kinuiy
W.jt., nffiinwl In tlif onnwtnliW in iirx.f ivinn I'll

is 'I ling for their reports for nnotuer day,

& HP . . 1. ..... . .;aww consider wncuicr iiiero Here mu
Sss thlnns Kolnir on within lialliu leks
cJ3i which the law nvjulres them to report.
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stables as to warn them that n report
falsely sworn to would subject them to
punishment us perjurers anil to ndvio
them that If they Were convicted they
would have no mercy meted out to
them for their oilensc.

Perhaps the judge wns surprised to
And that not one of the constables
availed hlmfelf of the opportunity of-

fered him to amend bis return. Thoy all
felt confident that they kucw of no
wrong doing calling for report ; and we
share their confidence that the court w III

have a hard tlmeofcvcrconvlctingthein
of knowing anj thing of what is going on
in their tcrrltorj'i that ought not to be
going on. The constable Is habitually
profoundly ignorant of anything Unit
it is not profltajblc to him to know. He

ia'fliCIMUlfe huvo been unpointed hi
their opinion to make all the money out
of their ofllws that they can be made to
yield ; and they arc cry industrious and

d In the chase after fees. But
they are domestic folk and do not go out
much at night. The bosoms of their
families claim them in nil the hours
which arc not assigned to the pursuit of
fees. The constable nfter night Is as
rare a bird on the public avenue as any
of our city policemen ; and everyone
knows that they arc never to be met
with, notwithstanding they are supposed
to have a'regular patrol.

Tho law which requires the constable
io report what ho knows Is very accom-inotfftting- ln

relieving him from the pur-
suit of any extraordinary means of
acquiring knowledge. Legal knowledge
the constable Is taught by the

squire to be that Informa-
tion which is gained by pcrxomil
observation, and that It is only this
kind that the witness is jicniilttcd
to swear to. When there Is money In
seeking that knowledge the constable
seeks it; when it is barren of the pi out-b- e

of shekels he avoids it. In truth,
th;re (s no creature in creation moic
worthless as a conservator of the law
than a constable; save the squire.
To which b coping charge there
are of course exceptions, In decent and
honorable squires and constable ; but

jj we fear that the exceptions are not the,
uinuy. 1 uu luuueuu' ui uiv luunyniciu 111

tbe administration of justice Into corrupt
the morals of its scrvnutH. Tho Justlco
of the peace lives and flourishes upon
the crime und contention in tlto com-
munity. Tho more there is, the merrier
it is for him ; aud it is his Interest to cul-
tivate It ; which should not be. It is
the habit of the sharp squire to haul
every fish into his net that can get there;
and to discharge everyone fi 0111 It from
whom his costs can lw wrung.

It is the olllco of olllclal squeezing nnd
blackmailing. The poor man w ho gets
into a scrape and can muster the coMn
can get out; otherwise bis ctte is

to the court and the county
pays. It would 1 agood tiling for the
community if a few of these officials
were hung, auuually, as an example to
keep tbe rest In order. It would lie a
better thing If they were almllbhed by
the law; and, if instead, courts with
sale red officials were established In the
counties, to puss uiwii their netty
offenses aud coulests. It is high time
for the alderman, aud justice aud cou- -
stable to go.

Lewis V. Cnssldr.
The sudden death of Lewis C. CnMldy

will be a shock to every citizen of Penn-
sylvania who had learned to admire his
courage, re&ourees and tiilcutsdiiriug the
term when ho shed lustre upon the
attorney generalship of Pennsylvania.
There has been so little light about this
office since, und there had been so little
around it for a long while before,
that Mr. Cassldy's administration Bblnrs
as u bright star in a firmament of dark-
ness. Until then his great character
and abilities had not lcen exhibited gen-
erally to the people of the country,
though in his own city eeryouc know
him who kuew anybody aud everyone
appreciated the remarkable strength or
his character und talents.

Ho was one of tbe great men of the
state, growing greater with every year.
He was not u rocket character which
shines brilliantly to die nway soon ; but
he had an enduring aud bolid founda-
tion of ability which always brought
him forth prepared for any emergency.
It is a great misfortune to the country
that such men as Mr. Cassldy arc not
more readily called into the scrvke, aud
that men so much smaller and weaker
climb iuto its high officcx. Mr. CWldy
was fond of political life, aud doubtless
would have adorned it if his polities
had been accordant with those of his
tate ; though possibly the Democracy

would have been as wnely afflicted
then with a burthen of small
men In high places as the Republican
party Is now. It seems that ti party in
power Is smitten with u pest of small
men and that great ones are destroyed
politically by their own Intellectual fire.
How else happens It thut the public
ervloe does not command the service ofthe ablest citizens, and that the Senate

gets such trash us goes there ?

A Foolish Howl.
Philadelphia Journals do not show

conspicuous wisdom in availing thePennsylvania ruilrnml for lis nmnn.,1
?V?. Sunri. IhlA frntu TlMiiltwf,n.iT.. .,. fr'

W tea, thus going to New York from the
K-5- ? "' by " direct line. Even if it
fr ) ! through Philadelphia, no

scuse ui an will fuil to ask
ji- y the railroad should not wk cw

fimvui take Philadelphia in on the way to
J, New York. It seems to be ho silly a propo-- -

aition as to be liurdlvrrwlii,!.. u.u. . :..- ..... omiy
i . U1AU 'f.illil uti. (lmi .1..- - 1.

' v " ",U euiwyivanill's--T

'
n fllroad should only beck New York viu

"

Philadelphia, though the route lie longer
than via Dowulngtown.

It is very well to denounce the Penn-
sylvania railroad officials for the wrong
they do; aud Philadelphia hns a Just
demand for the bell line of railroad that
the Pennsylvania railroad opjHxes ; but
the Pennsylvania railroad has qiilto ns
Just demand for the shortest route It can
get to Now York ; and If Philadelphia Is

not on it, that Is no rcaon why It
should not take it.

She may lie side tracked thereby, but
this Is nu experience: w hleh oory town
has, not excepHng Lancaster and New
York. The Poughkcepslo bridge eldc
tracks New York for all New Kngland
travel, and It Is n very good thing that
It docs. Before long other bridges aud
tunnels will cross the Hudson, and no
one will have to go to New York who
wants to go to the other side of it. There
is no reason why the traveller to Boston
should Iks dutncd into New York nor
why the tiavelcr for New York should
be hauled into Philadelphia. No
town should drag people Into It who
want to go beyond it.

Tho Pennsylvania railroad In making
tills now connection to New Ycrk, we
suggest, can make mileage by going off
at Lancaster by the New Hollund road
aud making its connection from that to
the Schuylkill Valloy. It would give It
less new road to build than by taking
oil at Dow ulugtown nnd give it a shorter
Hue.

Tun squabbloof Now York and Chicago
over tlio world's f.ilr Is botoinlng very hot
and spicy. Willlniu Waldorf Astor
dofendn the Now York side of the
case by Insinuating that tlio citizens of the
Western metropolis sit on tholr front dour
steps of sinninor evenings, nnd Chicago
writers retort Hint tlio literary iiillllonnlro
Is too anxious to peso as one of tlio four
hundred who do not sit on their door
stops. He says thnt New Yorkers couceU o
the significance of the fair us
something higher limn lumber, aud
llo stock, and the Chicago critic pounces
down oil hint for being usliumoil
of the ladder by which his family climbed
to wealth. Ho is supposed to object to llvo
stock because "It would be suggostho of
beaver skins, cat skins, dog skins, and the
skills of bkuuks and polar rats. William
Waldorf Astor does not enro to be regarded
as the result of thu peltry trudc."

This Is not argument and can do the
Chlcigo cause no good, but It is Interesting
to find the gre.il world's fair dispute nar-
row cd down to a question of front-doo- r

steps and polar rat skins.
.'

niiiM'.l. ni.oitoi; i;. Waiiino, who re-

cently made a sensation by an essay rend
bofero the Medical association nt Now port,
It. I., on needless perils to human life,
says that a thousand llesailny aio need-les- y

sacrificed In the United Ktatcs. Ho
reached this flgute by Inking the dltloroiiLO
bctuoon the death rnto as it is and us 11

should be, but hern In ltiicastor be would
find alow death into that might be lower if
we bad couuulliuou of sulllclent Intelli
gence to provide n lioinl of health. Let
any reader ask any dixlor If ho does not
know of nuisances that ought to be abated
and the use of a boat d el health will be
proved Io his sntlsfui'tloii.

Many lives could be saved nnd much
intsory nvoited by a board with a If tt In
money and power to compel the removal
ofgarbagoand llllli, aud to use whitewash
freely.

v Industrious statistician has llgurid
out that tlm railroidsof the I'nited .Stales
need filly million ties annually foi repahs.
Tho timber supply is getting tied upveiy
fast, and if the much talked of metallic ties
do not soon appear thcro must be some
way found to make the wooden article last
longer.

Tur. story of the ton thousand dollar
bet on Harrison's eleitlon made duiiiig
the late campaign is d by Majoi .1. (.'.
Uulanoy, the Sunato llbiailau, who makes
It appear that the bet was a work onlays
gculiiN. Tho hlory runs that Quay was
vciynuuli putoutby the IntioduUiou of
thobomito tarlll roforni bill, ns lie wanted
to light the campaign of ISSS on (ho Mills
bill. Something had to be done to diuvv
public) attention fiom the Republican mea-siti-

Tho anxiety or the leader lest the
absurdity of the fieo ti.ulo scare should
appear iioni tlio couceutrattou of public at-

tention on thoKouate bill, is show n graphl-uill- y

by Dulauoy's stoiy j

"Tho night bofero tho.Sciinln bill was
Introduied ho picod tlio lloor at head-quarte-

until midnight and then, turning
to hunator Ueljinntor, fih son Dick and
in self, ho iinnoimu-- his determination
to send some one the nott evening with
J 10,000 to the Iluirmau liouso to hot on
Harrison. Wo all declared It n good
scheme that wouliLam'n.liadow any-otl-

event of national importauce. Tho news-
paper men were rorew ai ned and uJIO.ouO
gold cortlllcate was set mod. Huay with
his own bund wrote the conditions and
Colonel Swoids whs selected to place the
money. Swoids commented on tlio bi

scheme, and praised Quay In
the wurnivat maimer, saying it was no
wonder we .von In Poiinslan!a with
such a ueulus as Quay to lead us."

'Ibis story was brought out hooauso
Colonel Swoids hud Miovvu u dlpoltlun
to claim the glory of tlio tilck.

How pleasant It must be for Iho voterb
who followed Quay to lead how they woio
tricked like children given a ton thousand
dollar bet to play with so that they might
not think about a great state iucimiiu. Oh,
yes, they have a brilliant louder! He can
throw dost in their eyes and lead thcin
around by the nose until the can't lull the
dillercuco but v ecu hoiioi and dishonor,
between a gieat man aud a canting cheap
clothes dcalei, between a small man and
his grandlathor's lut. Ho bamboozled
them so that Democratic tarlit reform
looked ilko fiec trade, while the Republi-
can curiosity did not seem discoidaiit with
the cry for the highest ossllilo tarlll.

How pleasant lor the l,wuuslaui.--i

voters to hear Swords' comment, lint it h
no wonder Republicanism triumphs in
Pennsylvania tiudor the leadership or n
mau who know show to make Ihciu blind
to ihsuos of importance. This Is the "rule
of the people" that we are all m proudof, a
specimen brick of the working of this
model republic olleicd for the contempla-
tion or the hiinlglitod South American
delegates. What must the world think of
us, and what must we think of ourselves
wheu It istho bmst el our busies that a
ten thousand dollar bet overshadowed
events of national importance, and finally
changed the course of the republic ?

-
Tiu-iti- : Is nary a kingdom loll In "the now

woild," only Iho )oal provinces or llrlt-Is- h

Ametica.

Oun four crulsorsliavo lell Now YrU
for Ilostou with Iho IomsoT only one lire,
a inidslilpman, Kirk, who w us drowned
w hllo tr lug to board the Boston In a small
boat rowed by two boys. Tho boat was
rundown by a steamer and only the two
ImvHworo picked up. Thin Is a erysad
beginning for the cruise, but had no effect
on the sjurilsof the expedition, the four
ships steaming out amid the booming or
cannon and many cheers. 'I hey go direct
to Boston where they will be biuml over
riatrlotlcally imtlLNiturday when they w illstart ror Kurope. Ijich ship llred a Kiduto
or nineteen guns to tlio secrolary of thenavy before sturtiug. Secretary Tiacy
warmly congratuhiticl Whit-
ney, who was present. Mr. Whitney said
the ships w ore excellent ones of their t pe,
but that w o must nd vuuco the tyjie. "That's
what needs tn be done,' ho said, "and I am
confident that Secretary Tiacy is the nun
who will do it."
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Victims of a Vendetta.
The bloodless bodies of a man and bis

wlfo and tbelr three sons sverc found on
Monday In a well near Foggls, Italy. All
the members of a feinlly residing in the
vicinity have been arrested on suspicion of
being concerned In the affair. A leiiitcttn
had existed letwcen the two faiulllc.

Hlopltnlnnre. If youec jotir niirM(lvln2
the bitiy elllier laudanum or rmrreorlr. nliip It
nt once. If jrai trnnt n uood inedhliiefor )finr
rhlldrtn, Ret Dr. Hull's IlabyMyrup. PrlroSJ
rent.

Females who hnvo Irletl Irfixsclor tlin"cnl-de- n

" peclilc for ilcllrnle ronidnlnts iieenllnr
to their wx re no longer kppilrl. They ran-n-

sny too much In lis praUe. Only 21 cenU,
AtilriiEgUts.

Orplnln.orbenutlfiil.tlie while.
Nolndy can nfTord to untie,

Unlets her teeth nre like, the snow J

And lfolio fall In Hits,
And ran'l nirorrl to hiiIIb or kl,

8ho must ue HO.ODONT, I Irowr.

Wlirx everylhliiB elue fall", Dr. 8nee' Cs- -
tnrrh Itemed1 cures. Wcinl, ny rlriitrTtJ.

.M.Tu&w

1H KINaRIt NAH.HCAMK OKI--.n.
hirnunrl irn ntniflyd Willi 11 hnrrllile

case of blood nolnon, mid nnwards of five
months of thai lime 1 was tumble to do work of
any kind. My tinner nails ramo otr nnd my
Imlr dropped out, IcavliiK my liend hs elenu
nnd sniixitli ns If II had been shaved. I con-
sulted the. best lornl phvslclniis, nnd sjieiit hun-
dreds of dollars for tnedlrlmnof dltfin nl kliiils,
lint without recclvliiK the slightest Iwncllf. I
wnsndvlscdllnallylo visit Hot Hprlnus. This
1 did, hut becomliiK disgusted wfth thft trent-uiet- it

I was reeelvliii; Ihere. eommeneed Ink I nit
Hwlft's Beeino (H. H. S ) 1 ho eircct Hint H. H. H.
had on nip. was truly wonderful. 1 commenced
torecciNernfler Inking Ihe first bottle, nnd by
the time f had taken twelve bottles I wns en-
tirely ciired-eur- cxl by Hwlft's Hpeelfic (4. H. H.)
when the Hot Hprlmrs had
failed. VM.H.UK)M!rt.

Hhrovcporl,
rowii YRAits on cnuTciim

Kor fifteen yenn I wnsntnicled vtIIIi rliemnn-tlsm.foi- ir

jtarsof which I was compelled toco
on crutches. Words ara limdeuato to express
the suffering I endured during Hint time. Dur-
ing the fifteen ears of existence (It was not
living), I tried every known remedy without
receiving any benefit. I finally henna on Hwlft's
SpeclflC(H.H.H.), which from the nrstgavomo
relief, nnd y I nm enjojlng the liesl of
henllh, and nm n welt man. I rnndldlyhe-Hov- e

tlmtH. a. h. Is the best blood purifier on
the market toda).

.1. D.TAYI.OII, Cuba, Mo.
Trentlso on fllood nnd Hkln Diseases mailed

free. HWIKT Hl'KCIKIU CO.,
0) AllHIItu, 'III.

iUnitrtiitaltvv'B.
riui.AiiEi.i'iiiA, Tuesday, Nov. io, isso.

It rained yesterday. The
jjreat number of Dress Goods
buyers was a surprise and yet
not a surprise. The compre-
hensive, universal character of
our Dress Goods stock is so
commanding that sales can
never be large enough to sur-
prise us. But it was quite ex-

traordinary that so many ladies
should venture out in such a
storm. (Philadelphia is a great
market for Waterproofs and
Macintoshes)

Was it a damper on your
Dress Goods interest ? Let us
revive it :

First, a few words about
Robes novelty dress patterns.
Have you seen our selections
this season ? If not, you're the
loser. Have you seen yester-
day's prices ? If so, and need-
ing one or more, you're the
gau e- - greatly.

A random look. Your eye
catches a plum colored Robe,
arm ttrc shell ground, lilac silk
and silver bullion embroidery ;

quiet, rich, dignified ; to-da- y

540, two days ago 558. Just
beyond, another of fine light
drab cloth, silk embroidered
with poppies, which you would
have thought cheap at $.15 last
Saturday $30 now. 1 lerc arc
mote athletic-tumbling-pric- :

JI0 nobis for 5(1

Hi Holies ror $s
11V Holies tur fin
tlS llobis for JI2!i)ltobeiforjr
JW Holies for IM
f HobeslorS-'- n
J 12 Holies foriii

Vi Holies for.!',
JISKobesforW)
IVJ Holies for I0

Cross the aisle. Sec the
power el 50 cents. A group
of merinos with a bit of plain- -

ness removed.
Sebailopof, which you might

call a cut merino or tricoHi- -

long. French.
Alma, which is a sort of

twill fine diagonal, French.
Raye Soldi, merino with a

cord or rib. German.
Each .jo inches wide, fine to

touch, all wool, all colors, per-
fect in every way. Last week
cheap at 75 cents, now 50 cents.
This group is a trade curio.
Couth of cuitrc.

It would be an insult to our
intelligence if you supposed
for a moment that we could
afford to have our stocks less
complete or prices higher than
our competitors. The low mo-
tive of mere expediency for-
bids either. Therefore, may
you not trust our broad state-
ment that here are the largest
stocks at the least prices ? Try
both and you'll prove it to your
own satisfaction. A lot of re-

cent advertising chaff prompts
this. Perhaps you can detect
the chaff. Maybe this will help
you.

A fairly good Blanket at
$3-0- .the pair. We don't
know its equal at the price.
Five pounds weight ; all fine,
clean wool, save the light cot-
ton warp you see nothing of. A
mean Blanket isn't economical
at any price. You needn't give
a thought to that here. We
weed all such out before they
get to the store.

But there's economy as well
as extra comfort in a big
Blanket, one that reaches all
over the bed and leaves plenty
to "tuck in." Here's one
2.'2i yards square, 10
pounds, and the price $8.50 the
pair.

Two from thirty or forty
sorts up to $35 a pair.
Near Women' Wnlllus lloom.

John Wanamaker,

fvfg Qeebm

tlAtlfiEftSTAMM'ft

BOSTON STORE,

North Queen Street.

SPECIAL

BARGAINS!

2Mneh Ulack Hntln Khsdama.tl.
All Colors Morlo Hllk.SOe.

Black Dress 811k, 7Sc and tl.
All Colors Ilevt Dress Bilks, 87c.

Fancy Trimming Bilks, 50o nnd 75c.

Bordered Nun's Veilings, 75c and II.
IllnckCrnpe.bOc, 75c, II.
Black Henrietta, 37)c nnd 75c.

lllnck Striped fferges, 37! c.

ReiunnntB el Black Henrietta at Half Trice.

lllnck I .nee Flouncing less llinn cost.

Itemiiants of Batln cheap to close, out.
h All. Wool Tricot Cloths nt Kiy,e.

All ourM-Itic- h Dress Goods nt25 and 50c.

rialn Woo'. Cloths nt 25c.

13J.$cnd 17c Double WldUi Dress Goods nl 10c.

All our ll$c nnd 17c Flnld Dres Goods nt 5c.

FOR BIG BARGAINS

-- GO TO- -

35-3-7

North pen Street,

I.ANCASTEH, lA.

Charles Stamm.

j.u MAIITIN 4 CO.

CURTAIN DISPLAY.

Never in the History of the

Store Have We Been So

Busy in the

CURTAIN DEPARTMENT.

Buyers appreciate the oppor-
tunity of purchasing Curtains
at an advance of 5 per cent,
above importers' prices.

More than 100 different pat-
terns in Real Brussels, Swiss
Tamboured, Renaissance and
Madras in Lace Curtains, and
in Heavy Drapery an elegant
line of Chenille and Turcoman.

We will continue Display un-
til further notice.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Pritice Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

Itlioccllrtitcmta.

K SHAH

Investment Company,
Under bunt nUlon or Bank Coiniiilti.luners.
I'apltal .. f.Mv.uo
Wrr.l".k. 1W,U0
I'lidlwdcd larnhiKS. ...
btiHkholdcrb' llHblllr .. .VW.un)... Illflll 3.U 111

JO UN II. Mirrl.'i:il,Acrnt,
OCtl5-l)- d .No. U South Duke St.

IlUlti; Jl'IU: OF TUB GIlAl'K.
red and uliltu Mines which I pur.

rlinkbd on tlio spot w here made, on tlio Hliluo
In timniuo. Jiut fli tlilni; for Iho holidays.
Send In) our orders. I tuaruiiUv It pure unit a
Koed fori eonslltutluns.

I'l.Thlt DOHHIIKI.MKH,
BiriMii-lliiu- IjincnMcr Co., 1'a.

Will call at Jour huuso If )ou send me n pos-
tal. Orders maj belcrtattheUiuiasterCouiity
Uoum- - nll-lni-

TXK.SItV WOLK,

FURNITURE STORE,
has remo ed to IM F.ast King street, limine a
lull llnv or Furultiiro of eery description at the
luHiMit prlcxs. Also Undertaking promptly at.United to, Cull and examine our poods.

at UdU . WOI,F. 130 KMt King HtrcU

0i nfc &Uotm.

BAHOAms. x

STAOKHOUSE'S
This Week

FOH DIG BARGAINS IN

Boots aShoes.
A Full IJneof tbe Celebrated

WALKER .BOOT!
The Best Bool Made. Call and see them.

D P. STACKH0USE,
Nos. 28 and 30 East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

BOOT8 AND SHOES.

iras SU Shoes

For$1.25.
I have Just purchased a largo lot (In fact all

the Jobber had) of Mines' Kid and 1'cbblo
BquaroToe Heel Bhocs, slics 11 to 2, which were
heretofore retailed at SIM per pair, but by tak-
ing the w hole lot I was enabled to buy them at
Mioh a price as to allow me to sell them atS,
and yet make a IU Ins proflt.

These Bhoes hao Leather Holes, Heels', In-
soles and Counters, and arc Solid Leather Bhocs
In the full seno of the term, nnd arc not like
the regular II 25 Shoes of

The One-Pri- ce Cash House.

Ohas. H. Frey,
(Buccessor to FHEy A ECKKItT) the Lender of

Low Prices In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
N03.3 A 5 EAST KINO BIHEET,

LANUAbTEH, Pa.

Htore closed every c enlng at 8 o'clock, ex-ce-

Monday and baturday.

05ficcf lc.
"ILAIIKK H, Hl'ECIAL BAItUAINB.

The Greatest 0ffer On Earth !

Highly Important to School Teachers!
the teachers who loam town without

callliiu onCLAHICE, the Tea, Coiree und
of Ijineastcr, will regrets It nil thedas of their lles. Specially i hen they see

the bcaiitlrul precnts secured by their neigh-
bors who ha e called. Our ofler to teachers and
all who call are the greatest overheard of tlnce
Adam dwelt In Paradise.

Hemnmbcr our Mock of Teas, Coflees and Oro
cerlcslitho largest and moil complete of any
house In the state. Prices always the luwest
and ciuallty proves It,

Best New Leghorn Citron, lSe v. Teleku-thnra-

Perfectly Clean Currants and Bultana
Halslns ready for Immetllato use, for sale by us.
Fruit PuiUlliie, 8ca pack ; 7 packs for60c. Fin- -
st line of Bmoked Fish In Iho city. Clscoes,

Klnpnrd Herring, Salmon and Hoe Herring.
Cheapest Hugiirs In the city.

SAMUElTcLARKE'S
1 EA AND COFFEE AND GROCERY fsTOHE,

12 AHBOUTHQUEEN HTKEET.

TBUlWK'S.

Fresh Goods from the Mills.
Choice Now Buckuhcat. Also

Iluckwhoat. Bchumachcr's Fresh Avemv or
Holled Oats. Schumacher's Oat Meal. Schu-
macher's Farina mid Granulated Corn Meal,
i nirked and Rolled Wheat ,by the pound.

heatlolt, a new and line nrtlcle ror Ihe break-fas- t
table.

SUGARS ALMOST STRUCK BOTTOM.
Down from the highest, from two to threecents a pound. You can't look for thein much

lower. OrimulaUd also Is reasonable.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT H

In great variety. Alto Canned Ooods or all
kinds,

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

Given Away Free !

" Our Family Physician."
A plain, practical and reliable guldo to the

detection and treatment of diseascsoiiimon to
this country. Dtslgiied for use b people whohave not madothepracttcoof medicine n studyera biislurua, and viho are not supposed to be
familiar vi Ilh technical phrases am! names, but
viant Information In plain English. 1'rlcc, JJ.
Ask for a card, buy twenty dollars north of(trocirlcsln ninety davs. Tho amount of eachpurchase Mill he cancelled as poods are bought
on this card, and vilien all the tlguies, repre-
senting 8.1), are purchased, j on get the book.

An Immense Stock of Groceries.
Twenty barrels or the Best fjist Year's Crop

New Orleans Baking Molasses, S. 6, 6, 10. 1.1,11,
15, 10 and inc. a omirl, A big lot or d

Comb Honey, lSo n poimit. Sixty gallons ofFinest New York State Honey at 15e a ihhiiiiI,
two pounds ror Sx A lot or Mincemeat at N
loe, und Very Finest at lii'jm pound. FinestSew Killing Picnic Huiiis rcilueid to ho apound, Hummer Bologna, Pe. Dried Beef, 9a
and 10o. Flmst Elm Drj Knuckle Dried Beef.
ISo a pound. Granulated Curmnt.il, ic a ouart.Six )ounds fresh Wheat tlerm for S5c. Mix
pounds Holled Oals, 25n. g Buck,
w.lieat. 10c and 15i- - a jiack. Three pouiiiu f liu st
New Figs, av. Two imuiuls Finest Prunellas
for 'JSo. Three pounds New Apricots ror '.25c.
six, four, three and two pounds Prunes forlljc.
Coraltne, Scand lUc'iiiuuk. New FnglUh Cur- -

and Oram:o Peel, 15c a pound. New Pitied
i uerrKs.usta poiimi. .Twelve rino Four-Inc- h

Wax Caudles for lie. 'Ihrrc-imuu-d can Now
Apricots, &c. Two runs Finest French Peas,
!r Four pounds 'I hick or 'I hlu Water Crack-
ers forZie. Meiiuts, llirte pounds ter 35c. Nle-nac- s,

llvo Muiids ror S5e. ,liu;crHnaps, threepounds Mr 25o, Caustic noiln, oo a pound.
Persian and Ford Florida

Orances. New Nuts, Fresh r.iudlcs, Lima
lleaiis, liiickwhcat, llominy, l"eas, hpllt Peas,
I.rnllU, Ac. Iho must lines el Smoked Clscoes
and HuKar-Curc- d llcrrlui:, Codfish and Mack-
erel hi the clt).

REIST!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

CORNER WEST KING AND PRINCE BTH.,
Dlrictly Opposite.

J, II, Martin A. CU's Dry Goods blore, aud
Ntu Poor to Bom; Hone Hotel.

Value t of 4hlem
IALACE OFFAHtllOS.

Pate of Fasliion !

110 AND 117 N. QUEEN 8T.

SPECIAL SALE OF

Jersey Coats T
One lot of odds and ends

Black Stockinette Jackets, worth
from $5 to $6, at $2.98.

One lot of Stockinette Jack-
ets, all wool, heavy weight, in
all sizes, $2.49.

One lot of tailor-mad- e, worth
from $7 to ft 1 o, at S4.08.

One lot of Ladies' Tailor-mad- e

Cloth Jackets, in stripes
and plaid, actual value $5, at
$2.98.

Special sale in Children's and
Misses' Coats. We have closed
out the entire stock of a large
New York manufacturer of
Children's Coats, and are en-

abled to offer extraordinary bar-
gains in Children's Coats from
4 years up to 14 years.

Coats worth $5, at $2.50.
Coats worth $to, at $5.
It will pay you to come to

take a look at them.
A full line of Ladies' New-

markets, in stripes, plaids, plain
colors, from $3.98 upwards ; all
new choice goods.

Ladies' Astrachan Shoulder
Capes, at $6.50 and $8.98.

Ladies' Monkey Capes.
Ladies' Seal Capes.
Ladies' Mare Capes.
Seal Plush Capes, at $9.98

and 15.98.
Seal Plush Modjeskas, at

$1 2.98 and 14.98, and upwards.
Ladies' Seal Plush Wraps,

$1 1.98 and upwards.
Ladies' Short Seal Plush

Jackets, at 8.98, 10.49, &1 9

12.98, $14.98, $19.98, and up-
wards.

Medium length Coats, Seal
Plush, 14.98 and upwards.

Plush Sacques and New-
markets at all prices.

Children's Plush Coats, in
cardinal, navy, gobelin, brown,
mahogany, grecti, from $3.50
up to $10.

lioys Suits, $1..19 and $1.98
upwards, Boys' Overcoats,
from 2.98 upwards. Boys'
Knee Pants from 25c to $1.25.

Palace of Fashion,

115 & 117 North Queen Street.

JUittchco.

KMERICKN
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Specs, F,

Etc., at LOWEST PRICKS,
Ortlcal Goods. Telegraph Time Dully. Every

Artlclo In this Lino Careftilly Repaired.

Louis Weber,
Mo.lB9North Queen St.. Near P. R. E. Statloa
TEWEIJJR AND GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

GILL
Jeweler and Graduate Optician.

TEKCHERS
Aro Invited to examine our new and elegant
line of

LADIES' AND GENTS

Watches.SilYerware, Jewelry, &c.

EXAMINATION OF KYI2 FREE.
NO DROPS USED.

CHAS."S. GILL,
No. 10 West King St.,

LANCASTER. PENN'A.

(Clothhtn
A hiCEW.

Fall, Ow v.
Make It the monej-sA- v Inif time of the J car,

and this the plaeo to savn It by getting the best
material and most st) llsh

Suitings, Trouserings and Overcoatings

FOR THE LEAST MONEY,
You know the reputation nln.ijs reliable.

Prices are lower than ever, stj lis lmidomer,
ipinlltv-- liner.

To tlioo who have dealt hi re the Kurmonts
spoil k for thcmselv es.

All that Is asked Is a trial Io plc.iso 5 on, and
assurejou jierfect satisfaction.

ASKEW,
NOS. ill AND SSW WIST KING STUUET.

d

yitMoiu-iHiJto- .

KOTE.

I JUST RECEIVED
FROM

Koenigsburg, Prussia,
Two Ilaeki;rounds made especially for Rust aud

Three-quart- Insth l'liotoraplis.

IROTE.I
60 -2 North Queen St.,

Next Door to the Polofllcu.
)au7Jlind

JUMitiotvy.

pvlvTALHOOMH.

R. D. McCASKEY, Dentist.
ailAIH'ATh l DKVTPsTKV AMI AV.raTlHTH.

Olllcennd Hi'.ldeuce,
hOUTHEAST COR. ORANGE AND NORTH

QUI.EN'lREin.
Prompt Attention Charges Reasonable.

All Work Warranted.
Uoui'Jt- -S u. in. to b P. lu. Week Dnv s.

iejMiuidctvr

"STkw YortK sToim

Jackets !

Jackets !

AT THE

New York Store.

,???rJ!P.,Ji!rUn,w,,ortn'eiitof8TOCKt.
NETT JACKETS at V, tl 50, II and Mench.

FINE STOCKINETT JACKETH, trimmedand bound with silk braid, vest front, bell
sleeves, nt 5, 10, f& to f 10 each.

Flue Dlaennal,Corkserevrand Heaver WALK-
ING JACKETS at 15, W. t7. IS to !12 eachi,

HlrlpecLPInld and Mixed CLOTfl JACKETHnt WH), ti. 3 00 to 15 each.

'Newmarkets, Newmarkets,

Connemaras,

Irish Peasant Coats,

IN MANY STYLES AT LOW PRICES.

We show n largo stock of HEAL PLUSH GAR-
MENTS, made to our special ordei of the bestEnglish Plushes, und the prices never were
lower for such supci lor qualities.

PLUSH WALKING JACKETSal 0,10,I2 60
to 115 each.

SEALPIAJBH SACQUES, full length, site
32 to , at 116, 118, J20 to !15 each.
BEAL PLUSH CAPES,

ASTRACHAN CAPES,

At Low est Prices.

CHILDREN'S COATS Ineverydoslrablestylo
from II, SI 60, J2, 12 25, 52 50 to 110 each.

Watt & Shand,
6, 8 AND 10 EAST KINO ST.

ILLIAMbON 4. FOSTER.w

THE OPINION OF THE PEOPLE IS THAT
IOUR

ASSORTMENT
OF

PLUSH COATS
AND

JACKETS,

Newmarkets, Cloth Jackets
and Coats.

FOR

Ladies, Misses and Children,

IS THE HANDSOMEST IN THE CITY, AND

LOWEST IN PRICE.

A Iirgo and Superior Assortment of

CASSlML'IllS, CASHMUltrJS, HUNltl-KTTA-

KOHXr.O SUITINGS AND STHIPKS.

Henriettas at 50c, uud
nt 75c.

Cahmcres S)o;
50c ; 75c.

Cassl meres 1 nch.OOt.; 4Mnch,Klc and 75c.
Splendid Quallt lllnck Camel's Hair Jl 00.
RIIUIONS Satin Ribbons, No. fi, 4c; No. 7,

6c; No.O.Cc.
Faille Francnl'O Ribbons, No. 5, 0c . No. 7. 9c :

No. ti, 10c ; No. 12, 15c.
Gent's HusliHss Suits, Fast Color, $7, !S, 9, J10.
Boy's Long Pant Suits, SJ, Si 50, f I.
Iloj 's Drts Suits, SC, 0 50, (7.
Gent'sOv ercoals, SO, 7, Si, f9, f 10.
I Inc Dress Overcoats, 310, ilS.SJO, 221,
Gent's Fine fallk Neckwear.
Woolen Underwear, CurdlBiiu Jaikcts andJersey Coats.
Men's Oil Tanned Leather Glove. Woolen

Culls, 4Jc, 50c nnd (tic.
OllTnnned Goat Hkln Gloves, Woolen Culls.

75c, tl and SI 35.
Dress Kid Gloves.
New Stj les In Ladles' Furs.
The Latest Idea In H.ils.
Tho Flat Top Derby, with small brim nnd

sIIk1H1 tapering cron ii price, J2 60.
Ihe HazzIc-Dazl-o Soft Hat, entirely new, 11,
A Child's Fez or Tricot Cloth, In lllue, Red,

Ilrown and Garnet regular price, 75o; our
price. 25c.

Special Assortment of Handsome HandleSticks and Covers for Umlinll.is, which we.
make to special order from J2 to 20.

A Large block of Reuily-Mad- o Umbrellas ntall prices.
Tho Popular llaltlmnio Coffln Too Ladles'

Dicss Shoe, made In Ilrlnlit und Dull Kliilxlictl
DongoH, viltli tips or the miiiio goods. High
Well Soles, Neat SoiiHro Toe, hliganl In btylc.
undPeriectlnHt-Prlt- e, 8150.

Lap Robes, Horio HUnkels, Trunks, Valises
and Carrl.igu Whips.

Williamson & Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

Branch Store,
NO. 318 MARKET Hl'REET, HARRIS-HUltl- .

PA.

u0Utatuc
Trrimi: insurance--

Fire Insurance I

HERR'S
Insurance and Real Estate Agency.

I am prepared to Insure all classes of property
nt itun est ralea In IhemovlrtHablo companies.

COMPANII5 REPRESENT EI).
(iiuirdl-ino- f London (Capital) li.0n),0iJ m
Niairuni or New York.
IamiiIou uud Ijtiiejishlre 2.oiu,mi on
Acricultiiral of New ork 2,000,119 U)
Grin iiwlch or New York 1,UV,S11 01
l'ulhilo (iirinaii or Neu ork l!2,177 UI
Pulled hlatesor New York .
Firemen's or Ikiltlmoie . 6S7.415 00
Nntlouul or New ork 411.1117 111

Eliot or Hostou J7t,7l'J 00

Halts on duellings and eoiilints, 50 cents per
Km for J ears; 75 cents per hundred for 5 j ears.. .ii Ins is ii. nrlt iiln udi lit ed Ala., llilr... ls..v ! s..ii euumo-- j! in.k (iwiurt)! tU 'fl5Over!IU0fur5 tar.
lUtcs on m-- ri hautltso, W cents pr f ion.

Allan A. Herr,
NO. IOSIJASTKUNG&TUl'LT.

uov $ 3,a
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